
Breakfast 
 

Served until 1pm  Sunday 

Sunday Brunch Buffet 9am-2pm 

RED TAIL CREATIONS  

Red Tail Classic   9 
3 eggs cooked to order │ bacon, ham or sausage │ breakfast potatoes │ toast  

 
3 Egg Omelet   10 

choice of toppings; ham, sausage, bacon, cheese, mushrooms, peppers, onions, spinach  
breakfast potatoes │ toast 

 
Red Tail Benedict   12 

english muffin │ 2 poached eggs │ ham, asparagus  & hollandaise sauce │ breakfast potatoes 
 

Fried Egg and Cheese   8  
fried egg │ bacon │american cheese │croissant│ breakfast potatoes 

 

Buenos Días Bowl   11  

 scrambled egg │sausage │cheddar cheese │ lettuce│ rice│ black beans │ 

 pico de gallo│ southwest ranch │breakfast potatoes 
 

Steak and Eggs   15 

3 eggs│ 6 oz. sirloin steak │breakfast potatoes │toast 
 

Avocado Toast    9 

9 grain toast │egg │avocado│feta cheese │ fruit   

 

OFF THE GRIDDLE 

Buttermilk Pancakes   8 

3 scratch pancakes │ butter │maple syrup │bacon, ham or sausage  
(add chocolate chips, blueberries or apples $1.00)      

 
Cinnamon French Toast   9 

bacon, ham or sausage 

A LA CARTE  

Breakfast Meat– sausage, bacon or ham  4 

Turkey Bacon        4 

Breakfast Potatoes     3 

Sliced Avocado       2 

Seasonal Fruit Bowl       4 

Toast– white, wheat, rye, or english muffin   2 

Muffin of The Day     3 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness 



Breakfast Cocktails 
 

Morning Margarita   6 

tequila │cointreau│orange juice│ lime juice│salt  

 

Red Tail Iced Coffee Cocktail  6 

caramel vodka│ baily’s irish cream │coffee 

 

Grapefruit Sangria   6 

sauvignon blanc│ cointreau│ grapefruit juice│ lemonade│ lemon-lime soda 

  

House Bloody Mary  4 

vodka│ spicy bloody mary │ lime juice│pickle juice   

 

Cucumber Mary   6 

cucumber vodka │ spicy bloody mary  │ worchester sauce │ celery│ lime  

 

Mango Mary   6 

mango vodka │ spicy bloody mary │ pineapple juice│ sriacha│ cajun seasoning 

Mimosa Kit   25 

bottle of champagne │ assortment of fresh juices │ seasonal fruit    

 

Blueberry Mimosa  6 

 champagne │ blueberry vodka │ orange juice 

 

Hawaiian Mimosa   6 

 champagne │ coconut rum │ pineapple juice 

 

 Tequila Sunrise Mimosa  6 

champagne │ jose cuervo gold │orange juice│grenadine 

 

Mimosa Of The Day  5 

Ask your server for details! 

 

Served 11am-2pm Sunday 

*All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 10% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and    

beverage service employees.  The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity.  


